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Wednesday. Sept. 6, ist.
B.I. SUHWEIEK,

v bmtob c9 rHnimi.
Republican National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDE?,

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
or omo.

rt)R VICE PRESIDENT,

William a. wheeler,
OP KBW TORK.

Eepublican County Ticket.

rK coxab
JEREMI4II LYOXS,

Of Mittlintown.
(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

VOB STATE SKBATK,

JOIIX BALSBACII,
Of Milford Township.

(Subject to decision of Distsict Conference.)

VOB ASSKMBLT,

IirGII T. 9IC.4 LISTER,
Of Fayette Township.

OB ASSOCIATE JCDGKS,

JOIIM McLAltGIILIX,
Of Turbett Township.

D. B. SPAXOGLE,
Ot Lack Township.

roB sHxairr,
CORXCLICS McC'LElLAX,

Of Miffiiutown.
"

roB BEnirriR asdbecobdib,
SAMl'CL 91. SHELLEY,

Of Tort Royal.

roB jtbt cobhissioxkb,
ABRAHAM J. MOIST,

Of Fermanagh Township.

Eepublican County Committee.

Chairman TT. C. Laibd, Patterson.
Mifflintown Solomon Boots, C. B Horning,

Uiffiintown P. O.
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber, Samnul Thomas

Mifflintown P. O.
Fayette Dr. H. Harsbberger, Enoch Shel- -

leuberger, McAlisterville.
Susquehanna S.G. Dressier, Oriental P.O.

Emanuel Long, Pfoutz's Valley P. O.
Greenwood Harrison Minnium, Thomas

Rumberger, Pfoutz's Valley.
Delaware John M. Statu, Abraham Kurtz,

East Saleni.
ThouipsoUown J. M. Kelson, J. A. Hos-

teller, Thonipsontown.
Monroe Jacob Page, Erendale; Q. Metter- -

ling, Richfield.
Walker John A. Gallagher, Mexico; M.

Coldren, Van Wert.
Patterson S. B. Caveny, B. R. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Port Roval T. M.Moore, II. H. Snyder,

Purt Royal.
I? pruce Hill J. D. Howell, Pleasant View,

T. T. Patton, Spruce Hill.
Milford Win. N. Sterrett, David Cunning-ba-

Patterson.
Tnrhett John G. Ilertzler, C. Richards,

Port Royal.
Lark J. C. Burns. Pern Jliils; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Black Log Kobert Mclntvre, James McKee,

Pern Mills.
Bea'e Dr. I. L. Allen, Acadctnia, Dan

Kantfmaji. Walnut.
Tuscarora .1. E. Laird, McCoy syille; Thos.

Morrow, tt'aterford.
The member i tiie State Central Com-

mittee for Juniata county is John T. Nourse,
Esq., of Ac

Democratio Record of the Past-Swin- dles,

through the Admin-
istrations of Polk, Pierce and
Buchanan.
Tbe Democracy in their day never

investigated anything or anybody. Tbey
had tbe control of tbe whole govern-
ment aod cootroled it to suit to them-

selves, and each one made as uiucb out
of it as be could, and asked no ques-
tions. Investigation bas been institu-
ted by Republicans. Tbey have chiefly
investigated matters that relate to tbe
time of tbeir rule. Tbey have not gone
back into the records of the days of
Democratic rnle. There is no doubt
but that tbe riebest field to unearth
Democratic extortion, theft and fraud,
lies in tbe records of the management
of that party in this State during tbe
time that it loaded the Commonwealth
with a debt of forty millions of dollars.
The canal management, for example,
would be interesting ti look at. That
would do for Pennsylvania. The Na-

tional records, if overhauled, would be
perfectly astounding.

Tbe above reflections were awakened
by a despatch from Washington lait
Wednesday, which reads as follows :

'An examination by tbe Indian office
of the questions pendiug between
North Carolina and the Western Cher-kee- n

bas led to the unearthiug of a
Democratic swindle extending through
three Administration, and amounting
to over $3,0C0,0O0. The money stolen
was appropriated by Congress at vari-

ous times in connection with tbe re-

moval of tbe Cherokees from Northern
Georgia and vicinity to the Indian Ter-

ritory. A good portion of tbe money ap-

propriate under the treaty of removal
weut into tbe bands of those in the Dem-

ocratic ring which through tbe Admin-stratio- ns

of Presidents Polk, Pierce,
and Buchanan continued to press claims,
present bills, aod secure appropriations
for expenses incured in the removal.
Where tbe actual cost of removal in
in many cases was only $20 per bead
from $150 to $200 was charged, in the
bills for removals fictitious numbers of
Indians were submitted and allowed.
Tbe investigation thus far bas involved
a number ot Democratic politicians of
the Administrations named, and has
shown that the money stolen outright
was not less than $3,000,000.

A TOis through any of tbe principal
streets of Philadelphia, bow, proclaims
tbe fact that for the time being that
city has lost its usual appearauce, or
ratber, the people who are met on the
sidewalks, in carriages, aod street cars,
are not the same people throughout,
that in ordiuary tunes are met in sncb
places. Tbe crowds tbat are met now
are most all of one kind. The univer-
sal business rvih i'uat in ordiuary times
jostles one is greatly tcned down by tbe
large crowd of Exhibition
sight seers. Philadelphia individuality
is lost sight of. All tho States of this
country, iudeed, all the oounties of all
tbe State have representatives there;
and these, with the representative of
all the civilized government of tbe
world, when on the street, which they
are at some time in every day, gives to
Philadelphia an appearance such as she
bas never bad before.

Thk New York Democracy nomina-
ted ex Governor Seymore for Governor.
He baa declined tbe nomination.

President Grant wilt go to Europe at the
;! of his term.

Thb Dtmocrttio State Convention1
of New York unanimous! nominated
Mr. Sevmoro for Governor, bat tliaf
gentleman deeKaed the nomination, and
now their ftlj u consternated to a
degree that pat it id the position of
almost aotnal dismemberment. That a
man of the moral character and oieutat
qualification of Mr. Sevunre abonld
refuse the undivided offer of the notar-
ial io 9" of thb Governorship is a Sad
foreboding : it is-- a certain forerunner
ct overwhelming defeat.

Just the oYfuite reason for the in

of the nomination, is a question
of aiHijecture. Perhaps Mr. Setwore
deemed his election certain, and did not
with to be cowered into subjection to
the uglier element of New York Dem-
ocracy ; for with all of his good quali-
ties, good blood, and learniug, be is an
exceedingly weak man. So weak was
be during the Rebellion, that the Rebel
elemeut of bis party came near destroy-
ing the city d urine his Governorship.

nd they would bare done ho, and hand
ed the etate over to the Rebel Govern-
ment at Richmond if it bad not been
for tbe strong arm of the National Gov-

ernment. His course will turn maay
Democrats to support Mr. Morgan for
Governor of that state.

One of the resolutions passed by
lle New York State Convention
denounce the order of Mr. Camer-

on, Secretary of War, to preserve
order in tbe booth and prevent blood-
shed. Tbe leaders of tbe Democracy
of that State are just like they were
during the Rebellion, continually throw-

ing tbeir moral influence in favor af tbe
RebeU. If tbe mass of tbe Democra-
cy were as bad as their leaders they
would overthrow the Government in tbe
interest of ibe Rebel element.

"1 is sorry that I laid down my arms in
ISG5 ; I am in favor of the ne-
gro, and if that cannot lie done at once, my
idea is to adopt a plan which will bring about
sui-- a condition of things. I would de-
prive the of educational pnvilrgea;
t a oula pay him low wages ; I wonld pre-
vent him from acquiring real estate ; I would
deprive him of arms, ammunition, stock,
and agricultural implements."

So says Zebulon D. Vance, Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of North
Carolina.

Editorial Notes on the Political
Situation, from Exchange Pa-

pers.

And, last of all, Tilden bas been
placed on tbe defensive under a charge
of defrauding the Government out of a
large part of bis income tax, and with
making a false oath to save a few of hi
dollars. This is a bad begining for a
man who set himself up as a 'reformer.'

Hartford Post.
But ft is circumstantially charged

that Governor Tilden made a false re-

turn, under oath, of bis income in 1872,
and thus defrauded the governmect. It
is based upon the apparent conflict be-

tween bis income return and his sworn
answer in a recent suit in equity, in
which be admits to a considerably in-

creased income over that given in his
income return. This is a tangible accu-

sation, an ', if true, wonld prove Mr.
Tilden to be ntterly unworthy of the
leadership io a struggle for tbe regener-
ation of the government. If untrue, it
is susceptible of tbe clearest refutation
and no man will better understand the
necessity of answering it than Mr. Til-

den himself Philadelphia Timet.

Maxt bsve smiled because I htve
expressed the fear tbat Tilden might
die when elected to the Presidency,
and make room for the soft money man
Hendricks. They have answered
that never as yet a Democratic Presi-
dent bad died ; bur, in fact, Tilden has
died already. He is morally dead in
the arms of Hendricks. CarlSchvrz.

It is not a light offense to commit
perjury, and yet it is as clear as that
tbe eaith exists tbat Samuel J. Tilden
did commit perjury in swearing tbat
bis income during 18G2 was only tbe
sum stated in b.. return to the Asses-

sor. Mr. Tilden is a lawyer, and knew
perfectly well tbat be was perjuring
himself when he swore to that return.
Now, if a man of his character be a re-

former, the fewer of them tbe better ;

certainly, the lat plaee to put sovh a
one is in the Presidential ebair. Aor-vic- h

Bulletin..

Democrats comp'aio because Re-

publicans are turning over the books of
the Administrations of Polk, Pierce,
and Buchanan, and disclosing swindles
amounting to $3,000,000 in Indian ap-

propriations. It is rather ancient, that's
a fact ; but as it is the last time that
those eminent thimble ringers bad con-

trol of tbe Government it is the best we

can do. .Veto York Graphic.
Thb Democrats have had matters in

their own bands in tbe City of New
York since which time the memory of
few men runneth to tbe contrary. Not
many years ago tbe city debt was $30,-000,00- 0.

It is now $130,000,000.
This is a specimen of Democratic " re-

form" io a locality where they had no
restraint upon their natural proclivities.

Albany Journal.

The New York Tune says: Mr. Til-

den is convicted by two of bis own
affidavits. The first was made on De-

cember 26, 18C3, when Mr. Tilden
stated under oath that bis net income
from all sources, for tbe year 1862
amounted to $7,118. Tbe seoonJ was
made a few weeks sgo, when Mr. Tilden
swore to tbe receipt in tbe same year
1862 of $20,900 as counsel fees for
services rendered to tbe bondholders
and receivers of the St. Louis, Alton
and Terre Haute Railroad. The ques-

tion it, What was Tilden's income for
1862? The year afterward, 1863, be
acknowledged an income of $13,000 on
bonds and investments which must have
been as profitable in 1862. Adding in
round numbers, $7,000, $20,000, and
$13,000, we have a total of $40,000
as bis income for 1 862. On this be
should have paid tax. Instead, be cut
it down to the trifling figures above.
Bat taking a moderate estimate of bis
net gains, profits, io., for tbat year, it
is plain that be must have defrauded
tbe Government out ot tbe tax on
000, and that be must have accomplish-
ed that fiaud by means of deliberate
perjury. It is believed that for ten
years, from 1862 to 1872, tbe average
annual income of Mr. lilden was cer
tain! not less than $50,000 ; that dur
ing the same period be paid a tax on an
average annual income of only $15,'
000, aod that, therefore, making a lib
eral deduction for expenses, Ac, be
must be indebted to the Government
for tbe unpaid tax on at least a quarter
of a million of dollars.

Making sngar out of melons is a new Cal- -
' ifbrnia industry,

Secretary of State, Hon. If. S.
yuay, on the Insinuating Charges
of Mr. Cfowen.

An inquiry by a eitisea of Mauch
Chunk, relative to tbe insinuaung
charges of Mr. Oowen against Gover-
nor Hart ran ft's Administration, is made
of Hon. M. 3. Quay, as follows :

Hon. JH. 8. Quay Sik : Yon have
dourties seen the outrageon charges
made against you, aud tbe administra-
tion; of torrapt means used in last year's
election. The charges are so gross, and
comiog from (it is alleged) a convicted
felon, tbey would bardly be worth while
answering ; but as tbey bare taken some
root, and responsible persons have seen
fit to give credence and publicity to
tbe falsehood, it wonld be well for yon
to meet it by prosecution, or by as pub-li-e

a denial by statiug facts.
Yonrs, Ac, ' W'u. LrtLt.

Maucb Chunk, August 23, 1870.
And is answered by Mr. Quay, tbns:
Beaver, Pa., Ang. 25--, 1870 .Dear

Sir: 1 am in reoeipt ot vour letter of
23d instant, in referance to certain
"charges made against we and the ad
minstration, of corrupt means used in
last year'' election." You allude, I
presume, to an extract from tbe argu-
ment of Hon. F. B. Gowen, in the case
of Munley, recently tried in the oyer
and terminer of Schuylkill county,
which bas been extensively quoted by
tbe Democratic press of tbe State, and
pointed with a specific charge of the
purchase of certain Democratic leaders
of Schuylkill for a given sum of money.
Mr. Gowen's statement is as follows :

"1 have received information of meet-

ings between some of the highest off-

icers of the State and tbe chief of tbe
murderers, at which large sums of money
were paid to secure the votes of this in-

fernal association to turn the tide of a
State election."

The newspaper interpretation of the
remark is, tbat 1 paid to Jobn Kehoe,
John J. Slattery and Bernard Dolan,
officers of tbe organization commonly
known as Mollie Aiagmres, twenty- -
three hundred dollars for tbe votes of
tbat orgaoiiation at tbe last election.

If by "some of the highest officers
of the State," Mr. Gowen here intends,
myself, or any high officer" of Gov.
Uartranft's administration, his infor-

mation is false. As to tbe newspaper
comment it is, perhaps, sufficient to
say tbat I have never, nor bas any per-
son acting for me or with my knowl-

edge ever paid to the persons named, or
any or either of them, any sum of
money to secure tbe votes or any organ-
ization with which tbey may be con-

nected, or for any other purpose what-

soever.
Tbe charges are out of the "whole

cloth" and wickedly false no founda
tion whatever for them so far as I, or
this department, or tbe State adminis-
tration is concerned. I am at a loss
to bee why or bow we should be dragged
into them, except as a party dodge to
make votes out of such a matter, and
why Mr. Gowen should do as he bas
done, is more than I can surmise or
say. He bas been egregiously imposed
upon, if be is honest in his position. 1

am, with much respect yoor obedient
servant, M. S. Quay-- .

Gen. Win. Lilly, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Legislative Reunion.

TnrasDAT, Septlmber 28, 1876.

Habbisbcbo, August, 1876.

Tbe Committee appointed at tbe Sec
ond Reunion of tbe Members of tbe
Senate and House of Representatives,
tbeir Officers, and of those who occu-

pied positions in the Executive Depart-
ments of Pennsylvania, prior to 1351,
held at Harrisburg, respectfully en
close the following exttacts from tbe
proceeding of November 10, 18o:

1. Rttolttii, That a reunion of the Mem
bers and Officers of the I.cgislatnre, Gov-

ernors and Heads of Departments, including
and previous to the year 1831, be held dur-
ing the yesr l7i.

2 Rttolrtd, That said rtnnion oe neia ai
Harrishure. onTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
28, 187U, to assemble at 12 o'clock VI., in
the State Capitol, it being the Anniversary
of the day of the adoption of the Const1 tu--

tion of Pennsylvania, in lno.
3. Rctolved,' That a committee of five

members of this body be appointed to make
arrangements fur said Reunion, and report
a constitution for the organization oi a per-

manent association.
4. Rtnlvtd, That tho members here pres

ent D1 others in the list of persons in-

cluded in the call for I&76, be requested to
commun icate to the Chairman of the Com
mittee of Arrange'nenta on said list, sncb
information as will tlx the residence of any
persou whose uanje should appear on the
roll, as well as iui oriuatioti of the death of
any ptrson on the pi esent roll since this re
union, and also or any omissions irum uic
list, or correctiona of navies or date ne
cessary to perfect the same.

Tt Colonel Samft Shock, vutks ine
Standing Committee, under resolution 3,
will consist of A. Boyd Hamilton, of Dau-

phin; Thomas E. Cochran, of York; Dan-

iel Ktine, of Payette; J. Coleman I'ishiir,
of Philadelphia;" Robert Klots. of Carbon,

t.uvc diuc tiviiu-nir- v

Udg .JVt Sptaktr.
Philadeltbia, Nov. 13, 1875.

An address commemorative of tbe
Members and Officers of tbe Legisla
ture, who served piior to 1851, and
who have died since the last Reunion,
will form a part of tbe proceedings.
The object is a tocial reunion, irrespeo
lie of past or present political associa
tions. Any of the older members, too
infirm to join ns, are invited to send
the Committee a letter to be read.

The Committe invite a response, one
week in advance, from all who expect
to attend, so that it may conform the
arrangements thereto. No member is

to be excluded because this Committee
may have accidentally omitted to no
tify biin.

Communications addressed to the
Chairman of this Committee, at Har-

risburg, will receive attention.
A. BOYD IIAMILTOX, HarrUbnrg.
THOMAS K. COCHRAN, fork.
DANIEL KAINK, I'niontovn.
J. COLEMAN FISHER, Pkilafa.
KOBERT KLUTZ, Manck Chunk.

A few days ago a man drove hi horse
to tbe Wiuslow House, half way np
Kearsage Mountain, and tying biin un
der tbe atable went to tbe top of tbe
mountain. Tbe horse stood there all
day with nothing to eat. Tbe man
came down at night and was about
starting off, when tbe landlord put in an
appearance and demanded fifty cents.
" What for ?" asked tbe man. ' For
cruelty to animals," replied tbe land-

lord, " in leaving your horse all day
under my stable with nothing to eat. If
you bad done it in Massachusetts tbey
would bave fined yon twenty dollars
Tbe man paid tbe half-doll- and drove
down the mountain.

One case of yellow-fev- er bas appear-
ed in Brooklyn, New York. It proved
fatal.

Hews Items.
A Bride Of a day poitoHed bersTa at

Mansfield, Ohio.
TbrTexas Senate has passed a bfll ap--

pror.rirring $8,000 for a painted portrait of
Geoeraf Kobert E. Lee to be bung nr tbe
Senate Cn unber.

Tbe potat crop in some portion of the
S tale is not Worth digging.

Canada sends &86,UOU worth of horse Beau
to the Centennial Dorse Show.- -

Tbe people of tbe United States spend
th of tbeir entire Income for com-

mon schools.
There is a drinking shop io Paris to every

eighty iuhabitainn.
Tbe English channel bottom la to be bored

out to tbe diameter of nine feet in two
yean. Four year more will be newied Io
build the tunnel.

Because he had lost bis voic and was
obliged to retire from tbe pnlpit, lb Rev.
William A. Cornell, of Freddom Plains, N.
Y- -, committed suicide one day recently.

In New Hampshire Ibis is a great apple
year

Five runaway couples were married in
two days by a Gallatin, Tenn., minister re-

cently.-
The Pktsburg Presbytery have decided

that according to the United Presbyterian
Church BMrmOers of secrete societies can-

not be admitted to church fellowship.
The depression in the iron business at

CoaiesrHle causes Hlty bouses in tbat bor-

ough to bt tenantless.
There is a woman in the New York Alms-

house, 103 years old who bas a heavy gray
beaid and is shaved occasionally.

There are employed in the work of min-

ing and shipping anthracite coal in this
8 tale upwards ol ti'J.OOO men.

Tber were twelve yellow fever inter-
ments in Savannah on Sunday

One hundred and twenty-lou- r clerks em-

ployed in the War Department at Washing-
ton, District ot Columbia, were discharged
ou Saturday, in conformity with the recent
action of Congress ordering a reduction in
the recent action of Congress ordering a re-

duction in the national clerical departments.
Dr. C. E. Babb, the corresponding editor

of Tkt Herald and Pretbter, sums up the
results of the reunion of the Old and New
School Presbyterians, from 1870 to 186,
thus: Gain in ministers, 400; churches, 401 ;
communicants, IVfl&'l ; Suudayschool chil-
dren, 75,630; contributions, $712,617.

A silver ouib over 150 years old ia
owned in Muncie, Ind. It was a bair-loo-

and baa been banded down from
one generation to another.

Oue person of every 259 in Cincinnati
dies by suicide. Sixty two per cent,
of the rs are German ; tbe
proportion of tbe sexes is five men to
one woman, and the most popular
method is banging.

Beef and mutton cost about three
cents a pound in Servia, a turkey fetches
a shilling, a pair of fowls may be bad
for six cents, and a draft ox ooly costs
from $10 to $12 Native tobacco and
wine are similarly cheap but bad.

Cape May girls, who are so particu-
lar as to refuse to let a gentleman ex-

amine a ring unless removed from tbe
finger, will afterward run down to tbe
beach in swimming duds and kick sand
into a fellow's eyes with their bare
toes.

A physician advertises in tbe Meri-de- n,

Conn , newspapers that he bas no
power over bis appetite for alcohol,
and that be will prosecute anybody
who sells him any.

A New York city undertaker buried
five out of a family of six children in
one week lately io New York city.
Scarlatina was the disease.

When a Canada girl loves, she does
love. Io a breach of promise suit, the
other day, it was shown tbat a young
lady wrote to her lover eight times per
day.

The lovely daughter of tbe leading
bank President in Xenia, O., bas lately
engaged in a clandestine marriag,e in
which she threw herself away on a New
York drummer.

On Wednesday night at Rulkley,
111., while a wedding was being celebra-
ted between George Sleeper and a lady
named Hamilton, Sleeper was called to
the door by Burt Flemming and shot
dead. Fleming had been a rival for
tbe lady's band.

A watering place correspondent writos
from Newport of a young lady who re
jected her lover because he did not
bave money : " 1 saw her ou the ave
nue yesterday before a stylish pair of
blacks, in company with a very wealthy
Cuban planter, apparently about fifty-fiv- e,

while she is not yet quite out of
ber teeos. Tbe event has caused a
considerable gossip in fashionable cir
cles."

Mrs. Henry Holt, of Nashua, drop-

ped dead in a Gt while looking at her
husband's lace in tbe coffin an hour be-

fore bis funeral. Tbey had been
united in marriage nearly half a cen-

tury, and in death were not divided.
A Troy, N. Y., man exhibits bis dar-

ing by tunning away with two married
women at once.

Times are bard and everything has a
downward tendency except " bustles,"
which still keep at the fashionable height.

A woman out at Ottumwa fell out of
a second story window of a hotel and
lit on ber head on the sidewalk below.
Tbey picked ber np, and in due time
she recovered he" cocsciencess. 'Ob
my bat, my bat," she sobbed," I can nev-

er get tbat feather to look like anything
ar-'-n. . .r-- .. a." braveyara sociaoies - are me most
popular eutertainments at Cairo, Mich.
The funds go tbe improvement of tbe
village cemetery. .

Low-neck- ed dresses are the fashion
at Buckingham Palace entertainments ;

but a Countess recently wrote to the
Lord Chamberlain that ber shoulders
bad giown so thin during long illness
tbat they were "really not fit to be
seen," and she was allowed to violate
tbe usage.

The free floating baths in New York
eity were patronized last week by 68,
088 men and boys and 20,683 woman
and girls.

During an alarm of fire at St. Clair,
Schuykill county, on Wednesday even-

ing a son of Benjamin Prise, aged fif-

teen years, ran against a team coming
from an opposite direction. One of tbe
shafts entered bis body passed through
bis left lung, and camo out of his back.
His injuries are probably fatal.

Tbere was a little gathering tbe other
evening, and a lady, with tbe desire to
chasten the conversation, asked a young
man if he bad ever felt a deep and sub-

tle thrill, a fullness of feeling, so to
speak, tbat reminded him of another
life. He said be had onee, it was when
he was ia tbe country, and tbe doctor
called it cholera morbus and charged
him $4 a visit. Norwich Bulletin.

Tbe Japanese propose having an In-

ternational Exposition. It will take
plaee shortly after that of the French,
which will be held in 1878.

Henry Howe, a prominent citizen of
Sherburne, Alaas., was drowned in t arm
Pond on Saturday while attempting to
rescue two young ladies who got over-

board through tbe capsizing of a sail-

boat. One of tbe ladies, EtU L. Bick- -

ford. was also drowned : the other, Ida
Leland, clung to the boat and was

rescued.

News Items.

A bilf pissed by tbe Texa Legisla-
ture authorising Sheriffs to tftioot any
person against whom any effetrse is al-

leged, if be should fail to bait or sur
render when called upon was vetoed by
Governs? Cocke.

Tbe "belle" of Canton (Mass.) while

playing croquet tbe other day became
so enrsged ( tbey always get mad during
tbe social game) over a yonng fellow'
unfair playing tbat she bit him a "ring-
ing" blow on the head with a mallet
and then opened on bim with her "dap-
per" in a manner so lively that he fair-

ly took to his heels aod escaped from
tbe field.

"How do yon like your new minister!"
asked one very stylishly dressed young
lady of another, in a Highland car tbe
other day. "Oh, he u just splendid,"
she replied with animation. " Yon
ought to see bim, Maud. He is so
handsome, and he pray so beautifully
and reads tbe hymns in such a lovely
way ; and besides, Maud, tbere was a
dreadful scandal about him in the place
where he preached before be came here.

Tbe Scotch tolerate no pleasantry in
connection with Sabbath breaking, as
was proved recently to one Jacob KiDg,
who was arraigned before the Bailie at
Glasgow for singing, u Willie brewed a
peck o, maut" on tbe Sabbath. J acob'a
defense was that he bad not sung tbe
ungodly words complained of, but one
of Moody and Sankey's hymns. Tbe
Bailie, nevertheless fined him twenty
shillings for a breach of the peace. It
is said that there are hotels in Scot-

land where champagne is objected to on
Sunday as not being a Sabbath wine,"
because tbe corks bang military music.

A donkey tethered within a short
distance of .wo beehives, at Abington,
England, recently, waa attacked and
killed by them. This is tbe second
year the same bives bave become ag-

gressive after their harvest of boney
has been taken from them at a time of
year when little or no honey can be got
from flowers. Exasperated through
starvation, tbey invaded private houses,
marauded the town half a mile distant,
and made an inroad on the sugar in a
grocer's shop. Tbey not ooly killed
the donkey, but attacked severs! ponies
and passengers on tbe road.

Eastman alooe, since be commenced
to ship fresh beef to England last Oc-

tober, bas sent abroad between 8,000
9.000 eattle. He already has 17

steamers fitted with patent refrigera-
tors, capable of holding about 150 car-

cases each, and is incrersing the num-

ber ; while Samuels Brothers are send-

ing live stock ireely, aod Sherman &

Giilett are fitting np steamers as rapidly
as possible, in order to increase their
shipments.

Tbe Lost Darling:.
Last Thursday, about four o'clock, a

large, fat, red laced old lady,af parcnt-l- y

just in from tbe rural districts, came
into the captain's office of the Centen-
nial Guard at tbe Main Building. She
was dressed in conutry style, and was
weeping as if ber big heart wonld
break. The handsome, jovial, little
Captain U., who always looks as though
be had just come out of a band-bo-

came forward, and in bis sweetest tones
said: "My dear madam, what is tbe
matter V After sobbing a fw moments
she managed to tell bim ber sad story.
Accompanied by ber daughter and other
members of the family she bad come
in from tbe country on an excursion
train that morning, and about twelve
o'clock she bad missed ber darling little
daughter Eva. She bad bunted every-

where for her, but could not find ber,
and ob, (he knew ber little Eva was
lost, and maybe some men had carried
ber off as Charley Ross bad been taken
away, and again tbe good woman com
menced crying. 1 he captain told ber
that be would bave the guards hunt np
ber child, and asked for a description
of ber. which tbe old lady gave as fol-

lows : Wore a pink poplin dress with
yellow flowers on it, while Marseilles
sacque with pink sash and bows of rib
bon of same color, straw bat trimmed
with green and red flowers, striped
stockings, black petticoat, red corset,
dark complexion, and all tbe yonng fel-

lows in the neighborhood called ber a
"boss girl " Tbe captain sent the de
scription to tbe guards on duty, with
instructions to keep a sharp lookout for
thegiiS. The old lady embraced tbe
captain in her joy at the prospect of
finding her littlo girl. About an honr
afterwards she appeared, aod with a iace
beaming with joy, said : " I bave found
her ; here she is ;" and what a fairy-

like form met the view! Tbere she
stood, dressed as tbe old lady had
stated, 5 feet 10 inches tall, weighing
165 pounds, wearing No. 9 shoes and
No. 10 gloves, aged twenty years, low
forehead, turn-u- p nose, and a mouth so
large that a common-hize- d

would get lost in it and this was
tbe lost darliog tbat tbe police were to
look out for. Not a day passes but
what a number of children are reported
to the captain's office as lost, tbeir ages
ranging from four to twenty years.
Cincinnati Inquirer.

Tlolated Purity.
News reaches ns from Rochester of an-

other horrible affair in that neighborhood .
Outrages of this character seera to have be
come so frequent of late as to call for the
extreme punishment ol the law. A young
lady, whose name we refrain from publish-
ing for the reason tbat she is respectably
connected, and to save her and her parents
from shame, had been keeping ronipiny for
some time with a drug clerk in Britlgewater,
Beaver county. Last week both went in a
buggy to a picnic held at Irwin's grove, near
Rochester. While there, her escort became
intoxicated, which was something unusnal,
and on tbe way to tha home of tbe yonng
lady in Rochester be asked ber to marry
him. She refused to entertain bis proposi-
tion, saying that she could get better per-
sons than he was. The tfHow then turned
the horses in an opposite direction. When
within a short distance of Beaver he again
pushed his claims, but without any encour-
agement from her, as she sti 1 persistently
refused to remply in tbe affirmative. He
then made a threat to the effect that she
would see tbe day when Ibe proposal of
marriage would be gladly accepted. He
pulled her from the buggy and violated her.
It was io a lonely spot, and there was no
one near at hand to render the girt assist-
ance. He then put her into the buggy in
an insensible condition and drove borne.
Her parents were alarmed at her prolonged
absence, and imagine the horror of her
mother when daylight appeared, to discover
her daughter lying on the front stoop in an
nnconscience condition and covered with
blood. Not nntil she restoreed to con-
sciousness did her parents learn the facts
in the case. A search was mado for the
villian, but he had decamped for parts

Detectives were immediately put
upon hia track, but they have not yet suc-
ceeded in capturing him The girl, who ia
only about sixteen years of age, bas been
brought to this city and placed under the
care of two of our best physicians. Piitt-bnr- g

Gaitltt.

Address to Colored Voters.
Mr. S. A. Neale, of Allegheny. Pa.,

at' the meeting of tbe (State Equal
Rights League recently beld in Phila-delnbi- c.

delivered tbe foRdwing inter
esting address ta the colored votefs of
Pennsylvania and tbe nation :

FtLOW-cmjftns- 'i In times of old, when
Ignorance a-- .i Superstition walked hand ra

band with Tyranny, and men forgot their suf-

ferings the bitter pangs of hunger the
a' aaoniea of ontraaed and

hlirhled firesides in tbe Kieantiic conflict
with those leagued winious of the King of
Demons when there waa no trugt utt tno
truce of God), for every day Wss desecrated
br the carnival of crime m those aad
times, when the world waa dark with sin,
and tbe face or the Eternal God seemed
turned away from the world, whereiu Hia

Only Son, Jesns Christ, had made the
great Atonement, mere came a penou
when the tide of oppression was rolled
back ; as when the Barons, with their loyal
veoraen and freed serfs at Runuvniede,
wrested from King Jobn the Magna Charla
ol English rights. As it was a nunarea
years before the rights thus wrested were
guaranteed by statuary enactments, so now
we find history repeating itself f for the Re-

publican party, like Barons at Rnnnymede,
Ihrnuirh the dread arbitrament of war,
wrested from the feomh the Magna Chart
of Rights that released our race from a
slavery more dehumanising man any js--
tetn of bondage that ever cursed this eartn
of ours i more debasing and cruel than
Jewish, Roman, or Feudal systems, because
of the double servitude r body ami nund
in which it Disced its victims. If we follow
still further the nnfolding of this historical
event, we shall find that the cause which re-

tarded the immediate disenthraluient of the
serfs, and which also enabled the great
Landgraves to continue for years in posses-
sion of the feudatory tenures, by which
tbey clamed not only the land, but also the
ownership of every human being living
thereon to repeal we shall find that the
cause was due to the weak, sup-
port the noble Barons and yeomanry receiv-
ed fnm the serfs whose freedom tbey had
secured at Rnnnymede. And now, in this
oui day, history again repeats itself; for
the Republican partj of 16 Mat Dusiowca
uuon us the boon of emancipation in 1863,
and of enfranchisement in 1870, though
still the recipient of our fervent professions
of loyalty, buds as did thj old English Re-

publican party, after the Unions battle just
spoken ot, tbat our deeds do not square
with our words. Brothers : We intend not
to arraien yon before the br of public opin
ion for Jour derelictHio in the performance
of sacred duty to tbe Republican party.
We know, alast too well tbe artful subter-
fuges, the base and malignant methods re-

sorted to by the leaders of the Democratic
party to draw you from the allegiance due
to tbe great organisation that rescued the
Government from Ibe bands ot traitors, ana
Saved tbe nation from disintegration and
anarchy. By the most persistent sophistry
and ignoble falsehoods, these Democratic
leaders bave inverted all the rules of logic
and caused men to grope in tlie dark amid
the bewildering males of adulterated and
distorted tacts. Resorting to the sow erase
pro canim method of reasoning, they have
charged the Republican party with the hor-

rible mismanagement l the Freed man's
Bank, when it is well known that that party,
bad nothing to do, directly or indirectly,
with tbe cheating of our people out of their
hard-earne- d means. Tbey have charged
tbe Republican party with being the canse
or the financial and industrial depression
tbat now rests like a blighting mil-de- w npoo
every borne and has niorlgaired ball of the
landed estati-- s in tbe country, when the
piteous but damning truth is known by
every one who has read tlie lesson of the
past that the Democratic partf caased the
rtctnt war the mrr canted the fruit nation-
al debt, and the debt eamt the torrotrfnl
wail of hard timet to acend to Active a torn
the lipt of ttrong bat ttarting men and -
mf. let ine democratic party, which is
the great first cause of all our woes, receive
its just deserts. Let the slttig ct reprov-
ing conscience if it have a conscience-pie- rce

its stony heart. Let the demon of
slavery, whose presence it evoked from the
internal regions, la.--h and tear it to pieces.
This trick of putting a thing for the cause
has had its day in politics. Now, aud
henceforth, the world marches forth upon a
higher plane. The almighty truth, trailing
clouds of glory, is coming nearer and nearer
to the abodes of men. By tha Lord's right
snn, aiding the Republican party, tbe spelling-

-book and tbe Bible are the text-boo-

ol our rare, and l.o lie can long mislead
them. Tbe massacre at Hamburg ; the
butchery at Coushatta ; the murder of in-
offensive colored and white men in the
bayous of the Mississippi, tell, in thunder
tones, ol" annihilation to our race. T!iee
far outweigh thdsstard conduct of a few
thieving Republicans who robbed tbe Freed-man- 's

Bank, but respected our lives an t are
helping us to get educated, anil promoting,
in oiher ways, our interests in the busy in-

dustries of lite. Fellow citiiens, we ad-
dress you as brothers, who have come np
with you through great tabulations. Here,
in the early dawn of our country's second
century if indrpcmlrnre, within the portals
of Ihe great city of Philadelphia, the cradle
of liberty, the ciry of the bell that rang out
the first emancipation proclamation on tho
Fourth of July, 1776; here in Ibis Centen-
nial morn when the earth, like heaven, is
beaming and glow ing with ineffable beauty ;
here, where the nations of the world are
gathered, through their representatives, to
show the progress of the age in mechanics,
art, agriculture, and literature; here, where
the brotherhood of man forms its links of
friendship with Barbarian, Scythian, Chris-
tian, and Jew from this great metropolis,
we appeal to you to arise in your strength
and renew the straggle for the triumph of
the Republican party and its candidates.
The education of your children, their occu-
pancy of situations whereby th-- y can secure
the boon ot a competency ; your own un-
hindered pursuit and secure nient ot remu-
nerative Labor, all these blessings depend
upon the success of tbe great Republican
party in this year's canvass. The battle be-

tween liberty and slavery still goes and will
ever go on. Indemnity to tbe rebels for the
loss of their slaves; the reconstruction of
tbe Cnitnl States Supreme Court, followed
by the revocation of the thirteenth, four-
teenth, snd fifteenth amendments, the estab-
lishment of a free-tra- tariff between this
country aud foreign nations, whereby all the
varied industries of the people will be par-
alysed the accomplishment of these ob
jects is the settled purpose of the Demo-- 1

craw wiy, ami io secure men) ine leaners
t t tbat party are directing all their energies.
To aid in circumventing these plans we ask
you again to come forward aud pledge your
fealty to Ihe party to which, under God, we
owe everything. The Republican party owes
us notbiug, while all that we bave of man-
hood's rights and privileges came through
it. God pity us if, with base ingratitude,
we turn away from it and throw ourselves
into Ihe arms of our enemies. What tongue
can give voice, what pen describe the full
measure of tue debt we owe to this great
Party of Ideas I As the dew-kiss- (lowers
turn ever to their sun-go- d and salute it with
duteous adoration ; as the star-l- it firmament,
sparkling with diamond radiance, is ever
telling that the " Heavena declare the glory
of Uod," so we in our day and generation,
acd through our latest posterity as long as
the Republicau party remains true to free-
dom must ever declare, by word and deed
and loyal conduct, that while memory site
enthroned in the dome of thought ; while
gratitude holds a place in the human heart;
while truth exists and virtue is glorified.
just so long will we continue its loyal adhe
rents, tor it redeemed us from slavery
and made us citizens.

Xcw Advertisements.

Executrix's notice.
Etfate of Sletart Tnrbttl, dtctated.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary on
of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbett township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persona
indebted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate navment. and those bavins- -

claims will please present them properly
auinenitcateo tor settlement, to

MRS. AMELIA TURBETT,
Sept 6, 1876. ztcubnx.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimert
vesting, &C, alwrys an hand and for sale

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
ale by HARLET A CO.

New Advertisements.

Diseases, like rivers, spring ffwrn small
causes. The roaring river nray not be
easily diverted from its course, nor the ne-

glected disease from its destructive Work.

Taken in time, disease, whtch is merely an
interrupted function, may be averted by the
use of Nature's remedy.

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIE1NT.

It combines tbe medicinal properties of the
best mineral waters in the world.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ml) A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
ifUl Outfit and terms free. TRUE fc CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

WEtTKRN LAXP8.
11 O M E 8 T E .4 P S

If you want reliable information, where and1

bow to tela cheap FARjN, or govern-
ment Homestead, fret, send yow ad-

dress to S. J. G1LMORE, Laud Commis-
sioner, Ijwrence, Kansas, and ryrX'v'e

gru a copy or "The Kansas Pacific Home-
stead."

dCC dl77 Week to Agents. Samples
$3310$ FREE. P. U. VICKEKT,
Augusta, Slaiue.

Co 9(1 Vrr A? ' home. Terms fre.
$3 h PuU Address Geo. Srixsoa a, Co.,
Portland, Me

LAND FOR SALE.
lPniXrXrX ACRES OF iAHMIJ
OU,UUU AND TIMBER LANDS
near tue great Kanawba River, in Pntnatn
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit

Soil good, water pure ami
abundant, timber excellent ; churches,
schools and mills convenient ; titW perfect.
Price i to 8 per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send lor full description tu J. L.
McLEAN, Winbeld, Putnam county West
Virginia.

Advertising"
in RELIGIOUS AND AURICCLTURAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC- 8ed for Cat-

alogue on the LIST PLAN. For informa-

tion, address
GEO. P. ROWELL ft CO., 41 Park Row,

XEW TORK.

AdmlBlstraiar's Notice.
Estate of Syltester C. Frty, deteatrd.
1HEREAS Letters of Administration

If on the estate of Sylvester C. Frcy,
late of Delaware township, deceased, bavin;
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present tbeni
without delay to

JOSEPH LONG, JJm'r.
August 30, 1876.

In theCowrt ofCe-mmo- Pleas)
of Juniata County.

In re jSf lgnei Estate of Jmot Graybill.
riTIHE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
X tbe Court ot Common Pleas of Jnniuta

county to make distribution ol the balance
in tlie hands ot Jobn E. Jamison, Assignee
of Aiuos Graybill, of Fayette township, said
county, on his final account, confirmed
August 15, W'H, horoDj gives notice that
he will meet all persons interested for the
purpose of his aintnicnt, at his ottve in
Ihe borough of Muflintown, on TUESDAY,
PiTEllbK l'J, lb76, between Ihe hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 r. M. of said day, when
and where all hnvinj claim against
the said Amos Grkytrill mnst present thrm,
or be barred from participation in said fund.

B. F. bUiaiirlKI.D,
Aug 23- -1 1 Auditor.

Pretfronotarv's Sot Ice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the scconnt
J--l of Samuel Mc.Meen, Committee ol John
Jordan Liddle, has been tiled in the Pro--
thonotary's office of Juniata county, and
the saute will be presented for confirmation

nd allowance, st the Court .loose in
on Weilnesdiiy, September 20tb,

IS.b.
JACOB BEIDLER, Protbonofarv

Aug 9, 187ti.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

TY virtue of an order ot tbe Orphans'
court ot Junmla comity, the under-

signed. Administrator of tbe estate of John
Smoker, late of the township ol
Spruce Hill, and county aforesaid, will offer
at public sale, on the premises, at 2 o'clock
P. on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1876,
the following tracts of land, late the prop-
erty of said decedent :

lo. 1. A tract of farm land in said town-hi- p,

adjoining lands of Joseph Voder on
the south, Jacob DeUncy on tbe west, Mrs.
Thompson and Dr. Graham on the north,
and Thomas Stewart on tbe east, containing
about HO Acre, more or less, having
I hereon erected a good

LAKGE FEAME HOUSE,
with Out Kitchen, New Frame Bank Barn,
together with two Wagon sheds. Out
Stabling and other buildings. There are
two Wells of good water on Ihe premises,
one at the house, the other at the barn.
Tbe farm ia well supplied with good Fruit
of ail kinds. This land ia located in one of
the best valleys in the county, is of fine
quality of soil, well fenced, and in close
proximity to public schools and churches.

No. 2 A tract of WOODLAND in same
township, adjoining lands of Joseph Voder,
Jacob Delancy, Jesse Rice, Samuel Whar-
ton, and others, containing $0 Acres,
more or less. This land is well set with
thrifty Chestnut, Rock Oak, and other val-
uable timber, is easily accessible, and not
far distant from the farm.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid cash ; fifteen per
cent, when the sale ia confirmed by the
Court ; one-thir- d of the purchase money to
oe paia ai ine oeatn ot Mary if., wife or savl
decedent, tbe interest thereof to be paid to
her annually ; and tbe balance in three oiual
instalments, payable April 1, 1876, April 1,
1H78, and April 1, 18711. interest to begin on
all payments April I, 1877, and together
with the principal to be secured by judg-
ment bond ano mortgage.

If the Woodland ia sold separately from
the Farm, bail will be required ot the pur-
chaser for its price.

DAVID HERT2LER,
Administrator of John Smoker, dee'd.

Aug. 23, 1876.

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK.

MnTLraTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

Bibbctobs :

Noah Hertaler. Jerome Hetrirk.
James North. Wiliani Banks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephraim B. McCrum
Abraham StoutTer.

August 4, 187o-- tf

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Janus McJluter, ieceased.

LETTERS ol Administration on tbe e
McAlister. lata) nr Vav,

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersiirned- - all turthnn. in.
debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate navment. and those huinar
claims will please present them without de--

JOHN B. afcALISTER,
Administrator,

McAh'stervilie, Janiata Co , Pa.
Aug 16, 1874.

KeitJ Advertisements.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

Lonelota Hair Color Restorer,

Lndon Oatr Color Rostorer,
N" ot a Dye I makes harsh hair soft and

silky cleanses the scalp from all import,

ties, causing the hair to grow wfcefe hat

fallen off or become thin.

Can be applied by the hand, as It does aoi

Stafn the skin or soil Ihe finest linen. Ai 9

Haif IJressing it is the most perfect the wort!

bas eter produced. Tbe hair is renorabd

and strengthened, and natural color restored

without thv application of mineral sob.

stances.

Since the rnfr(Hirtin of tbis truly vila
able preparation into this country, it &&

been tbe wonder and admiration of
classes, and as it has proved to be-- the only
article that will absolutely, without decep-
tion, restore gray hair to Its original cotur
health, softness, lustre and beaety. and pro.
duce hair on bald beads of its original

' growth anil rotor.
Tbis beaiifitul and fragrawFy perfnw-- d

j article is complete within itself, no washing
or preparation before or after Its nse, or ac

) companiuieiit ot aay kind being required o
obtain these flesirawe results.

HERE IS TIIE PROOF
or rrs

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
Read tki Home Certificate, testified to bf

Edward B. Garrigne; one of the most tony'
petenl Drnggute and Ckemntlt of fhiln.i,
phut, a man whose veracity none tandonbt.

I am happy to add my testimony to ttw
great value of the "London Hair Color Rr--

j storey." which restored roy hair to its origi
nal coior, ana me nue appears to ne perma-
nent. I : swiistied that tbis preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates upon the
secretions. It is also a beau tit til hair dres-
sing and promotes the growth. I riiir- -
cha-w- the first bottle from Edward B. Gar--
ngues, druggist. Tenth and Coates streets,
who can also testify my hair was iuitegray
when I commenced its use.

MRS. MILLER.
No. 730 North Ninth street, Phiia.

Dr. Snayue 4 Co., Respected friends : I
bave the pleasure to inform yon tbat a lsdv
of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is delight-
ed with the success of your "London Hair
Color Rtitorer." Her hair was falling rap-
idly, and was quite gray. Tbe crdnr s

been restored, tlie falling oil" entirely stop-
ped, and a new growth ot hair is the result.

K. B. GARKIGI'ES,
Druggist, cor. Tenth Coates, Phila.

Benton Testlmonjr.
July 22, 17I Dr. Swayne Son: I

winter while in Trenton, N. J., I procurtd
six bottles of Lomlon Hair Color Restorer,"
whirb I like very lunch, in lact better than
anything I hare used in the last nine years--
If yon please, send me one doien bottlss,
C. . D., care of W. S. Fogler a Son, drug-
gists, Jio. 721 Tremnnt stre--t, Boston.

Respectfully vonrs,
ADA BAKER,

No. 59 Rutlaud Square.
Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, says of it s

Tbe "London Hair Color Restorer" is used
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself; I therefore
speak from experience.

75 Cent per Bottle.
SIX BOTTLE $4.UM Sent by Express to

any adiiress on receipt of price.

Sold by all Druggists.

THE JLXJ1VGS.
COSSOIPTIOS

This- distessiiig and dangerous complaint
and its premonitory symptonu. nvglected
eoueh,- night sweats, hoarseness, wasting;
tlesh, fever pennaneutlv cured by Dr.Snajne's Compound Syinp of
Wild Cherry "

BKoNCIMTla A premonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterized bv
catarrh, or innaumiation of the mucus mem
brane of the air passages, with congh ami
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest r or all bronchial affec-
tions, sore throat, loss of voice, congh,

DIt. MT IIU'li
Compound Strop f Wild Cherry

18 A ftOYEKEIU.I REMKDT.
Hemorrhage, or Smtttinf of Blood, mav

proceed from Ihe lartivs, trnebia, bronchi..
or Iwngs, and srr-- e from sarioiis causes, ai
llielne phvsical exertion, plethora, or In'l- -
nes the vessels, weak lungs, overstrain-
ing of l"e voice, suppressed evacuation,
obstruction of the spleen or liver, Jtc.

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of H ill
their f

strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys !
healthy action, invigorating tin nervon
svstem.

Tlie onlv standard remedy for hemor- -
rliago, bronchia! ami all pnltnonary com-
plaints. Consumptives, or those predis-
posed to weak Inngs, should not fail to nse
Ibis great vegetable remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over con
sumption, but over every chronic diseas.?
where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its use the rongh is hiosened, the--

nigbt sweats diminished, tlie pain subsides.
tbe pulse returns to its natural standard, Ihe
stomach is improved in its power to digest
and assimilate the food, and every organ ban
a purer ana better qaility or Wood supplied
to it, out of which new recreative and pias-t- ic

material is made.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR SIX BOTTLES

It your dmggist or storekeeper ha.s
not got it, we win deliver bait doien bottles
to any address on receipt of price.

d7 Mionld the bowels be costive, or bead- -
ache accompany your disease, the patient
should procure a box of

Dr. Swayne's Tar Pills.
Take first a few doses of Pills, and follow

with Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
C berry.

Tbe Pills will evacuate the bowels, which
is of the first importance, relieve the con-
gested liver, purify the blood, strengthen
tbe nerves, improve tbe appetite and re-

move all billiousness. 25 cents a box 5
boxes $1. Prepared only by Da. Swats
k. Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia,
Sold by ail prominent Druggists.

ITCIIIXCr PII.ES !

PILES, PILES, ITCHIN PILES,
rosrriviLT ctkid by the nse of

SHlfSE'S OMTME.1T.
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or frm-ri- o,

or ro--e commonly known as Itching
Piles. The itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
nntrequently became quite sore.

I bought a box of Swayne's Ointment;"
its nse gave me quick relief, and in a abort
time made a perfect cure. I can now sleep
undisturbed, and I would advise all who ara
suffering with tbis distressing complaint t
procure " Swayne's Ointment" at one. I
had tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without finding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Koedel . Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House, 344 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also a

specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crosly, Cntaneous Eruptions.
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on tho
most tender infant. Price SO cents. 3
boxes 91.25. Sent by mail Io aay address
en receipt of price.

Sou bv al LBasna DarGauis.
Prepared only bv

DR. SWATHE Jk SOX,
30 North Sixth Street, Fbiladelphia.
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